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SAC contemplates budget cuts
Pale Evans addresses SAC meeting' Phol6 by Henry Qroet
New organization
Tenants voice
Till' i tniMnu m.sis in San I ,uis 
Obispo mi>li ri'iits, questionable 
deposit returns and leases, us welt 
us discrimination will be rnet 
head on tonight us the newly- 
formed Student Tenant 
Association will hold its first 
meeting in the ( oitege Union 
multi-purpose room at 7 p in.
The meeting will include the 
nomination ol otticprs tqr the 
Association as well as tor- 
inulating a proposal tor a per­
manent ollne tor the Association 
in the ( 'oHei'e I onni
People that have Ism  involved 
in setting up the bylaws tor the 
organization are seeking student 
help in running some of the 
programs,_ which includes a 
committee to check apartments 
alter students leave to insure 
valid returns on cleaning 
deposits.
The group is also planning to 
talk about current dorm policies, 
a .legal aid service lor the 
Assoc lotion and the Student 
Allans Council s budget allot­
ment
Attention Seniors!
Polling to determine this 
' year s Senior class gift will 
be held today from Ba.rn.4o 5 
p.m. at the east entreance of 
the Math building. The 
choices include: ■Ih eater 
marquee, entrance sign at 
California Hlvd., curtain tor 
stage of CU Auditorium, 
mosaic mustang tor CU, 
donation to Headstart 
nursery. _  .
Make it to uie Math 
building to be sure your 
¥ choice is considered. 
~ TODAY.
iwi'll'W. ,,l.i;®#IIIIIIHlHIMIUIIIII»r I .RhM»
by Richard Boschettl
Approximately 300 people 
jammed the multi-purpose room 
of the College Union last night to 
hear discussion by the Student 
Affairs Council and to air their 
opinions on the proposed budget 
tor the 1971-72 fiscal year.
Newly elected AS1 officers 
Pres. Pete Evans and Vice Pres. 
Marianne Dosht presented a 
series of cuts to SAC for the 
proposed budget totaling 118,717. 
The cuts, said Evans, are 
necessary to . implement three 
important programs for next Fall 
Quarter,
The three programs cited by 
Evans were: the establishment of 
a housing 'dttice, a legal aid 
center and a day care center. 
Evans and Mrs. Dosht said the 
students desire these programs, 
which were major platforms on 
which the two candidates based 
their cmapaigns.
1 The programs' estimated costs 
range trom 128,000 to 130,000. 
Mrs. Doshi asked that SAC hold 
oth dtScussion of the budget and 
•vote on the implementation of 
these programs before the tall 
quarter begins and the problems 
are already present.
The list of cuts proposed by 
Evans and Mrs. Doshi are as 
follows: Public Information 
Service, 1700; Athletics, 15,835; 
College Program Board, 12,30|0t- 
Music, 13,800; Debating Squad, 
1311; Dairy Cattle Judging, 1381; 
Dairy Products Judging, 1205; 
Leadership Conference, 1285; 
ljvestock Judging, 1500; Men's 
Drill Team, 1500; Rally Com­
mittee, $600; Rodeo Team, 1600; 
Rose Parade Float, 1700; Sailing 
Team, $210; and Women's 
Recreation Association, 11,500.
At press time last night, SAC 
was listening to representatives 
ol the groups effected by the 
proposed cuts. There was a 
particularly.! large turnout of 
members and coaches of the 
athletic teams on this campus 
and each representative was 
given the opportunity to speak tor 
his group.
No final decisions had been 
made at press time and 
discussion of the proposals was 
still in progress. Passage of the 
budget is expected to be com­
pleted next Tuesday night when 
SAC m ee^ -a g a in  tor final 
d iscu ssio n ... t_.
Seale circus is ended: 
judge throws case out
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (U P I) -  w,utes and “ ve b,aclts rePorted 
Black Panther National Chair- - *  was deadlocked and could not
man Bobby IJ. Seale and Mrs. 
Krieka Huggins were treed of 
charges Tuesday in the torture 
slaving* if a suspected police 
informer
' Superior Court Judge Harold 
M, Mulvey dismissed the 
imnder conspiracy and other 
charges against the pair nearly 
24 hours alter a jury of seven
Daily Capsule
—1 PI Wire Service—
Travis 'I  It. < aid.- The. Air 
I'olicr .n r muinUttTmw fH'iiir at 
tins spr.iMiiim Vietiiiiin eni- 
Imu*Kntioti base alter three days 
ill racial brawls and arson airionu 
airmen. (
i • , .
Ilurrlshurg. |»a. Hit* Kev. 
I ’lnllip licrrigun and six co- 
detendants in tin* aliened kidnap- 
IkiiiiI) plot refused to enter pleas 
to tin* conspiracy indictment, 
while terming the charges 
"ialse..absurd...insane."
Washington—The Senate, in Its 
first test, o! strength on the 
Vietnam issue, refused to exempt 
draftees Irom the wiar.
. ' i / i  ■ : n» <t * m *
W as'i 41mi Si lentists have 
stated that the l .S. could save $80 
tuition over; the next 10 years it it 
stopped arming to •meet over­
stated foreign threats.
Moscow Russian authorities 
have said that Israel shipped 
expensive lur coats to Russia to 
linance anti-Soviet propoganda 
by lour Jews on trial in Riga.
V  /  /
Chultunooga. Telia.—A lull 
investigation has been promised 
in the shotting ot a young black 
during Chattanooga's fourth 
■consecutive night of racial 
violence.
Mrs. Erlcka Muggins is fraa as aha walks down the atapa of 
Now Haven Superior Court yeeterday afternoon aftar all
charges were dropped in connection with the slayings of 
panther Alsx Rackley. u p i  t i l i p m o t o
reach a verdict.
Mrs. Huggins, 23, a Black 
Panther organixer, burst into 
tears as well-wishers swarmed 
around her and Seale, and she 
then walked across the street to 
the New Haven Green where 
she sat on a «p;irk bench with 
her daughter Mai. 2.
Seale and Mrs. Huggins faced 
a total ot nine charges in die 
May 21, 1969 killing ot Alex 
Rackley, 24, a New York City 
Panther, whose body was tound 
in a Middletield swamp.
The state charge Seale gave 
the order tor Rackley's execu- 
bon while in New Haven to 
speak at Yale University, and 
that Mrs. Huggins took part In 
an interrogation that proceeded 
tile killing.
Hollowing arguments by the 
state, which sought a hew trial, 
and the detente, which sought 
dismissals, Judge rMulvey cau­
tioned spectators against "out­
bursts ol any kind" and said it 
was his "duty to see that 
Justice is handled lairly."
It took tour months and the 
calling ot 1,500 prospective 
Jurors betore the tinal panel ot 
seven whites and live blacks 
were chosen to deliberate the 
charges against Seale and Mrs. 
Huggins.
The cost of prosecuting all 
the defendants exceeded IT ,
million.
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
ArcM viW i
The bridge 
won’t cover 
culture gap
Editor i
Kadto Program "International 
Sound* is broadcast by Itm 
campus radio KCPR every 
Tuesday from 6 to 1:4ft p.m. It to 
perhaps the t in t  program of Mi 
kind to be introduced by • 
campui radio with the aim if 
narrowing the cultural gap. Inita 
present form it is limited to 
music from some Eastern 
countries. I very much wish the 
KCPH would broaden its format 
to give opportunity to the
letters to the Editor
What you pay for—nASI budget
■ C  ENGINEERING 
I  tw VOLKSWAGEN
%■ YOUR PRMNOLY NUGNBORNOOO
VOLKSWAGEN PIOPU  
1 COMPLETELY SPECIALIZED VW 
SERVICE AND REPAIR 
TUN1-UP-PUIL INJECTION 
8TART1RS-BRAKIS
S31 Santa Barbara St. 
544-4040 represent,ii lives of various 
countries from every continent, 
not only to plsy their music but 
also to speak about the social and 
cultural uspects of their 
respective countries. The con­
tent ot the program should be 
educational and intellectual 
rather tliun purely musical.
V is h lN t  K. Vuld-Kalzada, 
Instructor, ladost. Eng. Depi
*t> H e  a a r d v a r k|  • ’ ' thank you cal poly
to  th an k you
j a it fo r  yo u r
i j k v .  help In our
v  * • * « • » » *
; / S to i& W ' «■ to «a*aa laads!
Haight’s back
ifaRtoS m Mara to hu m m  
M mMnc m m . 4’ NaymoGt*
■dN M W hm , * V  Speak to to#7 
CU SIAM. TtowMey during
CoMogfr Hour. v,- >•"* •,
ASM spaeMimi ‘ under thl 
Mtoptoe* ei toe R t o t o  fer New 
Adtoa Politics i IMAP l, w illjG  
o«M Mutrurtors wipRove or MG.
M B *  r  ii u *  r i J
HtoiMrogMi gyernor in M  
AcygrGmt SMIeiaiit it was Uus^( 
a e flk ^ R to Jto i utx-i.ii poiiuar
M M W titosSlK ttM ot him M Pfb
MsMSyyhtW ,»A A7j . ■ .MM|
A n K H E p t *  n" "  lo* f  * '•
i J M B  a W t W  to dis<iEpjMto
'canipuit 1 m m
S s ; r : J
«««757 vigil
Tft iiiiJMGVMnaoi J otmmmsu
0( th e 'O tt to M l Center, a n f  
inf'orrnjir remmittee compoeiS 0( 
the CeuaoeltoR Oonter. HoaSfe
Orpor. UnKodCempus ( hridMan
Ministry told 1971-72 asi stiffs 
has been termed. Purpose ot Mm
committee is to promote csmpus 
discussions and seminars on sox 
ideas and information n e x t year.
jPriee Includes:
bflf Recorder
S f r  T a d s Cassette 
« ►  Rem ote C ontrol M ike 
AC  Adapte r
Mtoo these optional 
»: accessories:
|p^$5.95 cast
flfM7.50 set rechafiabit batteries 
S  13.45 value. . . $ < 7 S w lth
Dlsmond value is dateraimed by diamond 
quality. "DitcounT price lap usually indi- 
cato tofsrior gams. CVww a Jsweier who 
lakas pride in advising you Honestly and who 
will siand behind hit rtraaitnandatomi We 
iuarantet you full diamond value* an every "  
tomond purchase
L jw f d  thru SeturMap
BRASH s JEWELERS
E jtfe ta r)r7.a,t sa s i n s  dnsh>
MutMnf Dally. Wadnaiday. May 24 1*71
> # M t o l o S ,
MMsoasn tome. Ola ropy ei Finance Conumttoe’i
H H C r M r s g o t o  totod -  tosatoct to. the comuik year.
AmiaO*. t o l l  M l i r  1*0 100 03,*1S 1 3 '
A d m p n p to tp fg P p g jfe ^ l. TTbSOO Cl 711 '0 7 1 2  v *
u w w d E l s a i^ jR t  , ' 5 r i » o  i* 7 2 »  i t . *2* i . s
O M to A Sto  rX~y*' $ r  0  foooo 10  0 0 0  i  s
eo nto U R e to e tA 0 *  se a t*  m  h o  r n*  * •
Dairy CMS* Judging , o 2 .N I .
□airy HraOucta Judg ng 0 120*
livaatook Judging 0 1000
Total Judging o '  000 r.00* 2 *
Public InOo Sarvicta 0 * 0 2 0  1,021 2 1
Siudanl Ollioar lap o * 100 *.*00 2 0
Podao Taam o * <00 1 .100 '•
Stadium Paatrva o 1 000 1,000 1 *
Rota Parade float o 1700 3700 ,1 1
Award! Commiltac 0 1 304 1 304 1 2
Miac (lata than l  par oanl aa l 12.021 ‘ 36 0*1 1* 2*0 » 1 _
.... . . . . . .  W o
U  M ilih u ly  c o lu m n  i s  the ^  ,  M| over , ro m  „ „  year 
d i i f r m .e e  between the inco m e tp ro jt v le d  u t 91s .0 0 0 l.
^ I t Z i i S  A M .  1 W,ou« hU'd >ou know Hbout 
p l l  to c o n trib u te  Jo tha t a re .  * “  > ou "  ‘ ° r  ‘ ’
i ro n ,  S tu d e n t Bo d y C ard  te e . Y o u  * ■ *
(p ro je c te d  u t  $ 2 6 3 ,0 0 0 ) a nd  a m  m :
Mustang Daily
a^ lm. aWlml Prflflk Aldaioio■totftol™ee* lyttwl o-MR^ R H^Wvw^ w
a____ a -a it - -  aa— t- —a^ Mp^ p to^ sv^ v a^ HaswM si^^^vv
AdtotoMlsa Mnwspa* PM EL Under1 ImSiMoJNmipmm r* . -aSbUNU^I
C U S T O M  M A D E
SANDALS
AM toyHo S  otooe
__ Mono ftdJE
U M a a -f f lM
C0VELL SNOC REPAIR 
1 1 3 7  Barden
L E O N  S B O O K  S T O R E
UMO (OOP* BOUGHT
MHO SOLO
Phone 943-9039 
969 Higuera Street
laa la n  Sanaa. CaM. •**.< __
M IM K P  AMIPICAN 
OIM  SOCKTV
©us mice
44.95
l a t r  I  H | B | l n  7
m Bnb
la this the end? W e*mdry, May M. 1WI, M uW n| Dally
Honkers on the halleluiah trail(EdMer's note:
TMi ts Im I to a serle* deaNug •"••lingo «v«ry Thursday of evangellam. There is no
will Um resurgeaee H tveninf la Science North, Mar* specific denomination tuning on
ChrteiaaMy h n | young Varatty, wMh their VP-lft "achea to Jeaoa, but a maMuf pal af
M ay.) greupe," deaf wUK ctoaa la  W  thoaa who havo bacanw dtoen-
by Paul Tehuaaga atadanta. chanted with whatavar may had
Navtfatara to another campue to ba disenchanted wMi.
Hank If you lova Jaaua. g r o u p —d e a l i n g  a l m o s t  Episcopalians, HomanCathakca,
Yaa , mom. Evan at Cat Poly. »Pdcil»caily through BlMa Mathodtau, and Lather ana. Evan
Don't know how, but aomehow Mdiea. Christian Scientists, Buddhiata,
they’ve aacapad from Loa Kv,n wh*n •»*m their graupa, and to really pile the barriaa on 
Angelea and Berkeley and broke change in the attitude <tf the thick, thia statement from a 
Poly’s air-tight seal. They’re on this campus la Jewish student, who spent 11
here, Mom—and for Christ's ‘b*11* evident. Church ideology years in Jewish Sunday School,
sake, what should 1 do? has given way to a "this-is-the- studying the Torah. „
First it was Just a few Bibles Bibie-and-it’s-Ood’s-Word” style There is a caution among *V On th 6  Q u a r t e r
that hid behind other textbooks, a 
small voice whispering to a 
fellow church ' youth group 
member, "Will you pray for...”
No more, somehow, sometime 
not too long ago, It happened.
Praise liod. Amen, brother,
Jesus is alive. And up the 
hallelujah trail we go.
Campus groups like Campus 
Crusade tor Christ began to 
sprout on this campus a few 
years ago. Tbeto job?—af
Christians who have bean there -  go says it. Same are H p g B  
longer man the-new beau”. "Hal it while others are uli— taglC
every person toes cads me jeaus people,.........................
“U rd.” shaft eator mie tie who have pul C h r* h* «to ML 
ktngdam of heaven, but be who apots of the* bvea. ’ 
does the will af Gad. "-Jaaua. Yes, Mom. I heuhsd.
S  EXPERT AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
V
¥  Get your car a ir conditioner 
X  serviced before you take o ff
WANTED
i tell you i
$2  loan cai 
at no extri 
charge . 
Free pick* 
|:j & delivery
| •
Summer quTrtcr Krinf tilfr.OO
Stenner Glen
Stainless 
Colorful enamel,
Mugs and Casseroles
’ ■*
' -i * '*
rWG.U Wrapg 
dail> u"ttl 5
*♦frT-*
— a t
Pag* 4 M ultong Daily W td n .id oy  May 28. 1*71
INTRAMURALS
Get out those shoes— track today
M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E D S
Today is the day tor students to 
emulate the big boys a? the In­
tramural track meet begins at 4 
p.mv- on the new track by the 
Men's Gym. Signups will be at 
each event. Participation is open 
to all those who are not on -an 
intercollegiate track team.
Also scheduled is an in­
tramural swim meet to be held 
June 2 at the men's pool by the 
Men's Gym. Signups will be the 
same way as the track meet.
Netters top 
SB invite
The Mustangs used tlie UC 
Santa Barbara tennis invitational 
as u tuneup tor the upcoming 
national tournament by wmoing 
the team title. The Mustangs 
were one point ahead ot Cal State 
l<os Angeles and two ahead ot the 
host team.
In individual events the doubles 
team ot Dan I-ambert and Tom 
Martin won their event while 
Iiimbert finished second in the 
singles competition, lambert 
lost his matches IM) and (1-1 but 
had better luck with Martin us 
the duo defeated Kichard 
Westphalin and Bill Scott ot 
CSLA. Ml. 7-ti.
roach Kd Jorgensen added that 
the entire team played out- 
-finding tennis during the 
lament. He also added that 
i xpects the netters to do as 
wed or better than they did last 
ye.ir when they finished second in 
h i. national tournament.
Added to the schedule is 
another wrestling meet to be held 
tomorrow. Weigh-ins will be at 3 
p.m. while the wrestling begins at 
7 p.m. in the wrestling room 
upstairs in the Men's Gym.
Coach Dick Heaton also added 
that lifeguards and swimming 
instructors are needed for the 
summer months. Applications 
are open from anyone holding a 
Water Salety Instructor card. 
Heaton said hours would be from 
10 to 3 daily or anytime therein.
Swimming instruction will be
for children of any student, staff 
or faculty member,' The child 
must be at least 48 inches tall. 
Registration will be on June 21. 
Anyone interested In the Job or in 
having his child in swimming 
should contact Coach Heaton in 
Room 104 of the Men's Gym.
Swimming this summer will be 
from June 21 to July 31. Ap­
plications for the lifeguard and 
swimming instructor positions 
must be in Coach Heaton's office 
by June 15 and are open to any 
male or female holding a WSI 
nerd.- ' -l ■ __
Announcements
N**d a band for TO k, parti*!, ?. 
0*1 Sun Dog. Call 543-2792
FREE PUPS
Aultralian mm A win 5441304
POWER TO BEi looking for fh* truth? 
Find Itl Special mttlingi Nataran* 
Church, 3396 Johnion May 23.77, 
— 7,15 p m,-»==------ ;-------------------------------
Typing don* In my horn* Senior 
pro|*cti *tc, $ 3J..50 a pag* Call 
543-9030.
Pill KITTENS
Mout*broli*n ov*r 6 w**ki old. Call 
'544-2049, aft*r 5 p.m,-----------
SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
long *ttablllh*d firm 
Earning! ov*r 600 par month 
For appointment! call 543-4269 
S«lw**n 5 and 7,30 p.m.
90 cent! a load— W* do your waih. 
W* waih, dry and wrap.
Rolnman i Idrymt. 5 Santo Ro!a.
TONIGHT OPEN 6:30 
SHOW STARTS 7:00 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
. ^CONTINUOUS FROM 5:00"“
eternal youth is the ultimate perversion.
^Peter S ellers &jCRingo S tarr 
ir i'ffie  cM agic Q irisdari’
Automotive
68 NORTON 750. Good mechanical
i hope, must i t  11 5550, 48SM1/9. Alti*r 
6 p m Grover City. •
57 GO-GO MOBIL .
CLASSIC f RAZER RAN( HERO PICKUP
rum good to leo phone 643 280:' 
Alva Green 2-6 p m
1970 MAVFRIC GRABBER 
Big i ix 4 month* old -like* new 
$2100 call 546-3850
1965 CORVETTE $1450 543-467T
ROWIR TO BE
USED CAMERAS
WE
Buy-Sell-Trade
IMMEDIATE CASH
V Campus Camera
771 Hlguera—Downtown
BUl'TAC.0 MATADOR FOR 5AIE
.legal, for street Excellent dirt and 
“trail machine. Real foil, too. Call
70 Honda 350 Cl excellent condition. 
Rack Incl. Grad. In June, mult tell. 
$495. 544-4969.
87 ,.UId* 442 New Engine 4 SPD 350 
HP, L)i*c Brakes. $1500 Call Dave
543- 4648 Evenings.
64 Dodge Dart ST wagon Exc ^ond 
6 eyf Good tire* and Go* mileaqe 
$480 Coll Bill 544-3294 after 6pm
68 Cortina GT in great eond Radio, 
B-track *tereo $950. Coll.. 543 3773 
>3,000 emits,""*
Wont your air to handle better, Initall 
low cp*t *way ban Erf. or rkor. Comp. 
AvI Call Bill at 543-1254 before
10' 31^  p.m,
vw  iedan 1969 with sunroof A 
$1500 00, oxcolfertt condition 
( oil 773-1 337 after 6 p.m
Need a place to repair your car? 
Garooe 15 x 30 with concrete pit 
and cnoin hoist $65 o mo $5 a 
day Cleaning depotlt $10 refundable 
Inquire 642 Monterey after 5 p.m/
for sole, 1967 ...Kormon Gh.a 
very clean. Mlchelin tire* and other 
goodies $1100.00. Coll 'anytime.
544- 6375
57 Porsche Speedster good condition 
$2795 or be»t offer. 543-8279 
after 6
MOTORCYCLE 750 Norton Commando 
Boadtfer 543-2510 4 mo* old 
3,000 mile*
PAINT
&
**"*• Wallpaper
Warnes Paints
544 1688
97S Monterey
Honda 450 Street 
700 original 
543 9163
65 AH Sprite MK III 
inn run* OK will 
offer $725 543-0854
like new condition 
mile* $795 Call
Blue, nice look- 
take rea*onable
For Sale
Samoymf Pup! Remington , - 
fill* or tholgun 
ill 04 l 4899
I OR SAlf
Purebred Engluh Sheirarrfi, 6 wreli
old Toll 541 4A75
J6r,de angle l*m tor Honeywell Peniru 
mi Ming from Journal,in, Dept Rm 
J2R II whereabout! ,1 known |>l*„»* 
return lo Rn> 77B or toll 546 7164
1 fI Surfboard by Hawaii $30 bar 
rgrd turntable' model T7000 Good 
rand,Iron tiff S46 1457
next fall
KRIS KAR
new recreation area
SWIMMING POOL 
2 BBQ ,
basketball 
volleyball
+  equal c?  ^  ratio 
call Lynn
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
For Sale
Enlurgai - Fedeial, .135 MM lent 
Qnly 160 See at OH uml or call Brad 
al 544-2563
FREE puppiei, 6 weeki old
Origin uncertain. 343-1371,
Holiday Webcor Stereo Good
Condition. $25. S44-S065.
Fender Guitar Amplifier, piggyback, 
Good Cond. wai S3S0 new, celling 
for SI 73 , 344-0293.
The Venture Catamaran S69S 
Okel i  Bool Sale!
Phone 328-0343 328 0587.
FOR SALE, 4 MAG wheel! 14X7  lot 
Ford or Plymouth $70 Call Dean at 
344^540 ext. 271. _________ ,
CB Walki# talkie Lafayette HA-303 2 
Watt* 3-chani 7, 11/ 19. $25 or be»t 
offer 546-4193
Housing
lo r rent summer, 3 bedroom hou*e, 
$83 a month 544-2564.
Need male roomatr for summei < Jgse.. 
|0  school Pool. $34 per month . ‘ John; 
546-4335 '
r  A LI One mole needs housing for 
■FALL quarter only Call 54&du33.
Summer 2 man temhfumuhed apt 
Close to Poly $90 mo call- Alan or 
Gordon 644-4640, ext 371. 1
3 bdrrn., * frpli . 1 cure, horse* ok,
SICTT' Mamed rp l,, *hu»e, but privacy 
Summer, htTT™ bfc. 544-4983
Need one female roommate for 4 -man 
opt* Starting, in Ta ll, $67.50 Close
l I . ytrt| ».s C dT-$46*3 it9
|l woy have a house and need u room 
mate this -lummer, please call Evte,
644 5045- . - - ________ ■
Perfumo < anyon house for Summer 
»enl w ill accomodate four person*
I 1196 _______
Tar out 2 bdrm. upt for Summer hall 
block from Poly. Wuferbed $50 per 
mo 543 0860 ^  __
live  at Garfield Atm t for Summer 
Quarter for only $135 00 per person
( n il 343 7836 - • _______________
T wo female roommates needed to 
share 2 bedroom House with one other 
for Tall Qtr. Close to campus Call 
346 3239. __ ^
- ------ - -............. - -:t r  , • *- • ,
Summer Housing furnished 2 bed 
room apt. half blk fr. campus $125. 
mo available lor 2 or, 3 people 
Cull 646 .1440 or 546-3453
Roommate Wanted lor Summer all 
elect, apt on Phillips St $40 mo 
t all John ‘$46 4311
R rv r i  bqurd in ext honge for cooking 
fL light housecleaning- Also sml rm 
w private balcony in exchange lor 
light mainferyirKe. Ruth offer aportun- 
ity to earn o*+ra. money. Box 441.
Toil SUMMER and or TALL nice sleep­
ing rooms private bldg reasonable 
To see phone 543-280? "Alvo Greens 
2-6 p m
Townhouse apt dose to campus. Need 
2 roommates summer qtr $55 month 
2 bdrm 2 bath. Call 546 4297 or 
646 1624
Summer only, need one female room­
mate own room, TV and Gardener In­
cluded 543-6187
Two students for house In SLO. One 
ran stay for Foil. One option for Fall.
SUMMER Need one or two roommate* 
for Summer Quarter Near campus 
reasonable rates Watson Manor Jack 
646 3515
Clean; furnished. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
bouse for Summer Quarter only $190 
a month 643 6968,
F A11 One female roommate needed 
7 bedrooms $60 a mo. Close do cam- 
rFijs 64.3 9044
One bdrm apt for summer */j blk 
fo rumpus Furnished Pool Utilities . 
/vi.rl 644 5426
M AH  RoofntriftN* foHfomAwr Close 
fO'trimpu* $33 75 mo, 644-7499
1965 10x50 mob He home, 2 bdrm 1 
bath Furnished or unfurnished on Space, skating. Call fve~_64^17498
POWER TO BE
Hr* If) I .Nftori fo vf* I ? Trnf* Itlondor 
< onlrcirfi for fo il Qfr, Plooto coil 
'.41 n r  com* K» im 731 Trop 
ndocl
VOUfMlii I or 
tn slifir* hoti'-c for lummtt 
MO . ?r‘nu, Hfnrtl nf *>44 TOA
f f MAi f  ROOMMATE WANTfO Start 
mq ’.um.ftmr Quarter own bcHr -om 
$60 +mr month inr I util • tnfrrrr»%frd 
, W* *,44 4//4
Lost and Found
~T6st b illfo ld lent week, keep money, 
but return b illfo ld 'to  Paul Tognufllni 
r all 54 15341 or 643 0960 eve*
Transportation
Meed fide to Portland - if**' * ' > f ♦f*r
exam* Share expenses Bike only 
tggoge .678 1710 f
Travel
fu.o|j*on Summ*r Charton tor $798 
rl. ip*nd your vocation righi On* 
w *y and too, a ll*  avallaSl* Call 
Povid 544 7288,______________ - I
TRAVIl INFORMATION 
Vourtt Hondby e fim , TWA 0 * t*w *y  
fo rd ! ta rn , Kn*dul*l, *tc. Rlj*n*
your TWA compui r*p J** Rood *1
543 3080,
(
IN IAN LUliOOlOPO 'PH •44.1400
M a d o n n a
I T I  P laza 7fomHIGHWAY 101 * MADONNA HQ
H I L E Y S
m i w  C M M
SALE on
White straights 
by famous maker 
groovy styled, 
pressed for life  
51265 28 38 
Reg.*9 
NOW $5.50
R ILEY S COLLEGE SQUARE
ON FOOTHILL BLVD. 
O P E N  9 :4 5  to 5 :3 0 , 
Thursday U n til 9
